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Reviews

gumentsforadaptationand continuity
willprevailover argumentsformutationnisme,
the
effectof his argumentis not, in fact,to substitutea static"traditional"societyfor the
dynamicsocialformationpositedbymutationists,
butratherto reestablishtheearlytwelfth
century,ratherthan the year1000,as the main turningpointin medievalFrenchhistory.
Anothereffectof his workis to demonstrateboth the empiricaland the theoreticalinadequacy of the conceptualoppositions(e.g., public v. private,legalityv. anarchy,slavery
v. serfdom,powerv. violence,nobilityv. knighthood,allod v. fief)out of whichprevious
historianshave constructedsuch a starkcontrastbetween eleventh-century
seigneurial
is based both
societyand itspredecessors.Because Barthelemy'sattackon mutationnisme
on an intensiveanalysisof charterevidence and on a sustained effortto rethinkthe
categoriesthatregionalhistoriansof the last fortyyearshave used to constructa model
of French societyduringthe centralMiddle Ages,a model then contrastedwitha model
of Carolingiansociety,the book, ifproperlyunderstood,should leave an indelible mark
on the field.
STEPHEN D. WHITE,

EmoryUniversity

RODERICKBEATONand CHARLOTTE
ROUECHE,
eds., TheMakingofByzantine
History:
Studies
DedicatedtoDonaldM. Nicol.(The CentreforHellenic Studies,King's College London,
Publications,1.) Aldershot,Eng., and Brookfield,Vt.:Variorum,1993. Pp. xxvii,206; 1
black-and-white
figure,maps. $63.95.
Perhaps takingtheirinspirationfromAngelikiLaiou, who notes thatlate Byzantineauthorsusuallyused "north,""south,""east,"and "west"withreferenceto Constantinople,
the editorshave organized thisfestschrift
into three sections:the historyof the future,
present,and past-with Byzantiumitselfas the startingpoint.In deferenceto space limitations,thisreviewerwill observe his normal procedure of not commentingon every
article.
Paul Magdalino, "The Historyof the Futureand Its Uses: Prophecy,Policy,and Propaganda," tracesmessianicexpectationsin the ByzantineEmpire throughgood timesand
bad (e.g., the binge of churchbuildingduringJustinian'sreigncan be explained by the
need for suitable residencesfor Christand the saints,whose arrivalwas momentarily
expected). WalterHanak, "Some Historiographical
The
Observationson Nestor-Iskander's
TaleofConstantinople,"
examineshow a Slavicnarrativeof thefallofConstantinopleblends
and uses a number of eschatologicaland messianicthemes appropriatedfromearlier
sources.Michael Angold's "Were ByzantineMonastic TypikaLiterature?"concludes this
section.A typikon-what
a Westernmedievalistwould call the rule book of a monasterymore thana narrowlylegal or liturgicaldocument.It sometimesincorpowas frequently
rated the vitaof a monastery'sfounderor its firstabbot. Consequently,Byzantinetypika
on occasion do qualifyas literarysources.
RichardGreenfield's"Sorceryand Politicsat the ByzantineCourt in the TwelfthCentury:Interpretations
ofHistory"beginsthesecond sectionbyestablishingthatblackmagic
was not purelya phenomenon among the uneducated, but that there also existed a
learned traditionof necromancyamong the elite thatcan be tracedto classicalsources.
ConstantineConstantinides'"ByzantineScholars and the Union of Lyons (1274)" is a
carefulprosopographicalstudy.AngelikiLaiou's "On PoliticalGeography:The Black Sea
ofPachymeres"demonstratesthattheByzantinesof thepost-1204period did indeed have
some degree of geographicalknowledge,though Pachymeresat least seems mainlyto
have been interestedin thoseareas whoseinhabitantsdirectlyinteractedwiththeempire,
militarily,
or economically.AlexisSavides'piece on the tourkopouloi,
diplomatically,
soldiers
of mixed Turkish-Greek
parentagewho servedin both late Byzantineand crusadingar-
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mies,is an interesting
mixtureof militaryand social history.Michael Kordosesmaintains,
in the articlethatconcludes thissection,thatConstantinePalaiologos neverhad a coronation ceremonyin Constantinopleforfear of a confrontationbetweenUnionistsand
anti-Unionists.
The highlightof the finalsection (whichis historiographical-recallthatthe editors
use Byzantiumas the centerof theiruniverseof reference)is CharlotteRoueche's biographyof GeorginaBuckler.Roueche throwslighton highereducationforwomen of the
middle and upper classesin England at the turnof the twentieth
centuryand concludes
thatBucklerbecame interestedin Byzantiumbecause itwas a Christian
state.Her mother
had taughtherselfGreekto read the New Testament,and Georgina'sfirstGreekreadings
were also biblical.But Roueche also showshow Buckler,a brilliantscholarwhose biograofAnglophyofAnna Comnena is stillstandard,fellpreyto theamateurismcharacteristic
in the nineteenthcentury.J. B. Bury,Buckler'scontemporary
Americanhistoriography
and a fellowByzantinist,
foughtto persuade Englishhistoriansto adopt a greaterprofessionalism,modeled afterthe facultiesof German universities.
A bibliographyof Donald Nicol's publicationsthrough1992 is included in thevolume.
MARTIN ARBAGI,

WrightStateUniversity

D. BENSON, ed., "KingArthur's
Death"' TheMiddleEnglish"StanzaicMorteArthur"
" Rev. ed. by Edward E. Foster.(Middle EnglishTexts.)
and "Alliterative
MorteArthure.
for
Kalamazoo, Mich.: Medieval InstitutePublications,WesternMichigan University,
of Rochester,1994. Paper. Pp. xii, 292. $13.
TEAMS, in associationwiththe University
Firsted. publishedbyBobbs-Merrillin 1974.

LARRY

" (Middle EnglishTexts.) Kalaed., "LancelotoftheLaik" and "Sir TrYistrem.
mazoo, Mich.: Medieval InstitutePublications, Western Michigan University,for
of Rochester,1994. Paper. Pp. vii,282. $12.
TEAMS, in associationwiththe University

ALAN LUPACK,

The ShewingsofJulian ofNorwich,ed. Georgia Ronan Crampton.
(Middle English Texts.) Kalamazoo, Mich.: Medieval InstitutePublications,Western
of Rochester,1993.
MichiganUniversity,
forTEAMS, in associationwiththe University
Paper. Pp. ix, 218. $10.

JULIAN OF NORWICH,

The Consortiumfor the Teaching of the Middle Ages (TEAMS) is to be congratulated
forproducinggood quality,inexpensively
pricedstudentpaperbackeditionsofinteresting
Middle Englishtexts.Though designedforclassroomuse, theseeditionswillproveuseful
as well to scholarsin a numberof fieldswho wishconvenientaccess to a range of works
"adjacent" in the Middle Englishcanon to those of Chaucer,Gower,Langland, the Pearl
and explanatorynotesin thesevolumesare econompoet, and Malory.The introductory
ical but adequate, the marginal and foot-of-page
glosses generous and accurate; and
thoughthe textsthemselvesare normalizedin spellingand modernizedin punctuation,
theyare based upon otherwiseconservativeeditorialpractice.Simpleglossariesand select,
up-to-datebibliographieshave also been supplied.
The firstvolume reviewedhere is Edward E. Foster'sadaptationto the new formatof
and the Alliterative
MorteArLarryD. Benson's 1974 edition of the StanzaicMorteArthur
thure,
fourteenth-century
poems thatwere the primaryEnglish sources forMalory'sinspiredfifteenth-century
prose compilation,Le MorteDarthurThese twopoems represent
competingtraditionsof the demise of ArthurianBritain,whichMaloryconflated,in coordinationwithhis French prose sources, to produce what became for later ages the
definitiveconclusionof the Arthurianlegend. The StanzaicMorteArthur
comprises3,833
stanzasand narratesthe increasingly
versesin eight-linerhyming
fraughtromanticentan-

